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-trying to get some way t see i f I can get in touch with then. So, therefore,
I vent ahead and stayed here for that reason* I talk to the Great.Spriit but
there wasn't no word sent to me from no way* So, I cane on back.

( What was the name of that lake by the way?)

'

I don't know what the base of that is* Got a big sign up there though. Ever
get into western Montana, you'll find that. Got a big name on it. Got a big
porter on there. And they got a fence orer there today* Way up high there.
and they big as these big yard fence that go around you know* big ones* They
\'
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got that kind, but only they tall. Way up there and they stout* And they got
\
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an electric outfit come around there and nobody can't -try to go in there* D
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Dangerous for anybody* That water is pretty dangerous to go ixv-there. They
goi it dosed up and they got that thi%^an= there. Nobody can't get in there*
But you can see, if you cose around down there* They got it close enough to
see where those tepee poles are still there yet* The tracks, are s till there yet ^
and the tracks of those peefie that went in there, the tracks are there yet.
And the logo and horses, everything went under Hater. Ererything, all their
\
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belongings* And that's the truth, they went in there, and it's over there today.
It*M there today* So, several years after that, several years after that, they
went ahead and they moved from where they were originated* They acred farther
north from*where they lived, they went farther north, I don't know how far, or
what the name of that place, but they went on farther north, quite a ways* And
they originate there for many years* Finally they dedLded to go ahead and more
x

back further south, further south into the - - right south of the Kiova country*
They want to more away from that tribe* Stay around there and see what they
could find, whatever it could might be, you know. They might run into something,
might be valuable, to the tribe and the people* So they originate there fer .
many years. They roes from one end to another. They move frcei one place to another

